
(11{1 tinting:
my raMPCIBMVP timeaDasciabiiat2,napszt

Neatly and Proaspay Eattv{e4, . allM
ADVERT/SEE OFFICE, LEDANON, PERI'A

Tine entablitilrant le'now supplied with an extensive
sesoOtnieat of B TYPE, which will be increased as the
patronage, demands , it can now turn 0111 PRIN71:111, of
*very dinierlntlon, in 'wheat and expeditions manner—-
outlast :cary reasonablllirow. Boob ea

PAMbrets, Cheeks,
llitiittese Cards,

'Circulars, Labels,
Bill Readings; Blanks, . .

Programmes, Bille .13r Farb,
.-Trivitittions,.Volestst ea.; att.

air Ative-of all kinds. Consinefi andJudgnient BONDS.
acttoot, anstteer,,..Croostablos' and other BLUM', prir.ted

,trreetly.anduendien the beet paper, constantly kept
or. sale at tbie °ince, at pticre "toetfit ,the tiqes."se fitibecrlpSion -price or the LEBANON ADVERTISE%

One Dollar and a Half a Year.
'A.lMrese. WV. M. Basia.nt, Lebanon, Pa.

-
-

H. T. BIBIGHAUS,
ATTORNEYbATN.LAW,

-97.12tZ,Mtlytt lAtletinlitti" 81/es h
atiation,Jtiug 15, jgw4l.l ,u:ge,r/°,112"6.

- Aciatusge.,mattun, :

A.ttorin.t:y-at-Law
4..,..„-p.,tivivm, keetly appellee the Buok-Mater/ "tlfilleorsmeth{e+-4t(Germany'srdlrfitt5...14.4.• .. . •eh eon,lriaj 180.....4 _ ,

4; (Alt 51- aiERBUQYAIie
-

, nomstAS,
4/4/1* troartNigAt • ilk LAw
40milittiainutte.31. ,m,b(Strilet,opposit:

,attilAltirwiiknirs two dbot*Zrobth,oti Widow.

4#;., 200384 I14188744# 444** •

1.:444i'trtalit.ftCltit Sitik ZTIL Arrat t 91 Itono door"

*mei%Agnellia.

ARMY. ND NA YT
AIgeIPIMIDIMW.7IAffiCi'AVAND AMIN-

aa„. L E 186Vgilie.
• e‘.,:t .&t'will a -0--

iltra up dorsloud; .tuitog .I,leu licenseeto prosecute
ensesid-iu:the Bounty and

• Villii9lo4 biiSigliat WISP .setriccis to all those who
.tiperthereto entlFled lh accord, epee,- with the various
~sipputeetKisliec• Ail iittoWellOhld is!' or addluss et

osteer klniSsithe inapptioetlans thickish . •
, • I c4r' Attorney.nt,,Lew...,
, •ticL4:o; asidniNtlrnefid'. to Ountberlied St., .one

door Hest of the Lebanon Vallep opposite
nits nook Hotel, Lebanon, Ps. 4,, ,4449,486,44.tre1L

gr iA T Mk.• :y A)ar LAW;•

- ari', West,. ()vier of effratitilk
and Market Streets

_

X.s3IO2I.A.DATCM, 441'0,0144140110 tlrOtaltg 1803,..1y.*
4101. "

:::r- ,kAitt- Nit ‘l7IEVitI A,
ATTORNInt-A itsAW.

OutiblittlatOf itieet. a few door! east of
the iOglo-.1101.01.41t0th0s ,hito 'of ids fitlier

Cept..lekw Weadteen.,deed.,
94.18664 0 • r.• •-• i •

ENE E Alf/
A. STANAGEIE4.ULIRICii

LAAATO:RN-EY- AT L AAA,
lies removed bts oitlee to tbe banding, mi. do6r esis

of Leadermtleit latOtei oppositellmlyeeloom aimits
Lebanon. Pen. c, •

BOUNTY and PENSION items promptly attended
to LAprll 8, '0t...4i12.
• .M4lllOll WEIDEEI jr.,
42VOILlimr. dim
nirap,;,4aoltwest corner Market and Water Sta.,

[t;ebattons /annoy 11,1S8L-1443

.111r. Ir. IL 'NISH.
t 'r %ip•irptcfa4l4 tofferhis profes4o3-
tariffMCß'ole tibite. ,'(stilcia in Market at.,

it the building formerly -occupied father.
.Lebanon,Dec.l6,4B69. - '

RemoVal
T iT -, Initinaerehened has moved Ids office to Oeorgo'i

erienor, (entrance do Walltu't St., onpOotto,"ibe
court tionse,) whore ho'continues to giro hid- tehdto
attention to Surveying and Berlroolog. 111 always
lu his oinoo on ansurtl•yot, and 14 .611 1411/vb tiwia ,1111,1,
learlaben,aallad .aordy by buaineati. Waving tet.ly
been uppoinunt,a Notary. Priblie,'" he has authority of
'eke aektiti.eleelsnientic thoLeatite "es Jointer of the

.
•.Pertieuler attention Oran to- writing Willi aid%

making out distributions.

Leban'ott. March Tt. le( 1.-3re I.S.AAG 11017 x ft

DEATISTRY
IrkVlNO'relprned from PhiUl3looll'4; I wouldrny

to the goisi'ptOple, ofLebanon and *lofty 'that
11 hare teken rooms et Sink. RASIOVIS (one -dour ELL of
Dr. 0. (ilonititnek„)where I can be found at all
home ofthe dny,lo`yealt upon those who malr.winstproteeStonnt effihktA: ,

/Ur/feu/Or Ottentrott Todd 'to thelreittmititand jilting
ofTX.STII. All oprrettousAione thethe most imprerped
and scienhAt manner.

Kir PRICES as low "tor iitstibito l'fdr 'eittie
thee of work.

Clitoreforth and Iltheeloliolnletolod to petients'lthen
desired. . .

Than fuifor past favor:, rwitial eellelt the Petr.eh•
afge of those wishing the 0 14ervIces ora Dent ist.

8,011011 CLAIM, D. D. S.
..T.Abaeop, PA., April 27 1.8(4.

Igttlei#6l"7B NOtieee . '
aillt,Td;TIOS le fieritYg. e'en that Lottery Teetamentery

rin'the'Hi.fite 'Or 4A01)11 31118111.1ilti deo'd., late
u f 6waters'tdrtn hlp, ,Leba eon county,.Pa, -harebell:re
granted to the underefkned, 'feeding;Bs
of loblist9go county Ind state AkietAiid. L'Alliferionett
thearof....llC,Aislng aletuis neelnel meld Setitelelll pre-!.
einf "thdp Amiy. Awl 'Hone .Indilited
`will pleats nieterogem t.- • • •

•

JAdolt lritrotak .:112eintkv.
Mayifl, 1864.

vuPL. V- A'(PT'OE . .
-'

tiehetibyld,i.,t"t -itiCiltOTA. orAtEN ;tolled for
bfMa Ofeeldellt Ofr llltitir td Slates from Lebanon

senor,. bits boen -filled' to the present time.. There
will probably be a stnallexoese., which will be aletrib•
tiled to the several sub•districts of the County. No
further credits o( Ysterid?whr. Nes Recruits for Shia
`County are Sinted,-ittd,riCk. &railer County .Bounties

1
will be peg.- . . .tITOIrIAq, LialiAß,: Cbstemirriorrrs,

PFICII YOUNOT. ,_ of
J'Aeoll untritielflnt, Lebentott (bone,

-4.tteat:—ST,,,kus Sums, Mork, - ,
I `Lebanon;Jima 23;10i.

Etdate of Adam filcher,
deed. •.OxlQClehereby stren,that Letters Tentamentary,N on the estate of•Atilelit of

the tnbaugh.of Letmooni, 'Lebanon county, MI - hare
been granted to the undersigned of the borough, neon-
', emletete..aforesside Thenefote.all persons hidebt•
ad to seld'estate ere requested to make paymebt, and
these having Maims will present them without delay.

CATHARINE RITCHER, Executrix..
Lebanon, Juno 16, 18g.

"FLO, , '1 - ' ' •4

4 ; 14,. 'yip 5514.SeW.4. acille,
The Only Machine eapeple of makingafore

then cfieltind of a stitch; . acid the
434t,_'fbie having_- the . .

TY4,RBIBLE FEED, • •
The feed may be reversed at any point desired,

witlimitamoping.tritich Maltreatadvantage in Whin-
ing, Mopeds 0%

It makes four different stitches, lock, knot, double
lock, Mid double hoot Oteee stitch perfect and alike
on both *ides atlas fabrie.

There is no other Machine which will do so largo a
range of work he the "Florence."' '

It will timid, Tuck; Quilt, Cord, nem, Fell,
Gather, and doall kiada ofStitching required by -Gan.
Ales and Menufaelureno. -

The most inexperienced And no didionityr every Machine is warranted to give entire &aids°.
tkm, and to do'all that is claimed for it.

*a_ The Florence Inuitbe ecen tobe Appreciated. - •
J.-r. MATZ,

' Agent ofLebanon county, Anniille. Pa:
'" WersopolfishJee tom the Machine in operation eat
.noeo bymallingon the Agent at Antiville, or on
.0. Ward, ist Labenon.Anoviele, June 22,1864. • .

FIT-S!FITS 2 FiTs!
A.lEf.-Itlankt. 151orphant Tailor, respectfully en

noutioesto the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
'thatbe him Jaat returned from the city with a due ea.
eortment ofCLOTHS;, CASSIMERES,
all of which he will kelt or make up to order at
prises tocult tho times, at hie No.l Tailoring Estak.
lishment fa Seim's New Block, 4 doors south of the
Busk Hotel, SOtith.Withint street. • •

All work encrusted to his care, will be cosoufaetur.
ad lea workmanlike uta.imsst to. fashion and dura-
bility. •

Goode purchased elsowaliga ill bo cheerfully made
tip to orderon iral moderate tame.

Having had Of experience In dm:Tailoring and
Dry•Goods , and being Inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, ell the advantages result
tug from said nequireMentel he feels onthihall that it
will be eseponded to by a very liberal share of the pub
tie patronage!,

friends selVinted to please 1329 after, that Flamm yoni
dyes. • •

July 8,111103. • •

' Ante •

'fataii underdirsed, to Waw, •

L. L. ORIIIIWAIVADT.Istissen Jess !8,1161.-31.

U.
'IIEOI
J. Tonooty of

r ti14:
• •

-4-- • -MWEI L. INDEPSIIOENCE.
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IMPORTANT NEWII.
TO IT DOES, CONCERN!

0 7.„TeASTz, 'SATURDAY THE
• . _

.. ~.:: ,„„-,., olircDivi.,1 0 f ~._.!_. , , f,'"

't..Waqi.Alo4o,.of.Labsoott elni.t#,Agelit tho'satite
time 9le 9hvir Pasts and.Pioduite -Stoke of

GOODVEARL-& Dir FENBitCH'k-

' lkk .'" '.,,ii-'' -

..•
_. K.i? .. • It. S BLOCK,)~) , 1 -

Citnibeil4iict Street, Lebanon :a.

W4s.anedwith, 1.choke Assortment...of,Bitthi ' Ira,T• Bulaititir floods, 'just purchased lat~NSIV,, R$toAUCTlONB,:irlittl dor Variefy;teitufy add 'OW nee'eanuotb. excel*. OW side.-of1 thgt --,htlaptistand atpricem that trill aktOnlah the 'Maid., For truth oil.which: : . .fj .... -1 ',il !nt. . ;3.51 r -

caz' a!tog ;So dm, ~.791dradiedel, 7 . ,

'sosll4.ll 4oii"ftethibli 4d sSli 'Li ne orlreault 'to 114,41214ha.. !:I
.. 1 ..`:".0 1 " -44 rAilirikt *learn RI, i

f '.l, ~ ..

!' " Plihalitlatiktaill atirdlisidill ;Y'
,- -0• • " T. col itikaslktlAken,,4iketratiy.twpita
(1 fi.:l4 3,olK,.UlotttylMrAtUlt , ; 1-*

..:11i"4 ::I.l)(flittittt Ii e., ' .1 iti. .' i
__

.I;ftr i4t:'.."'''-' 7.. ..

' :ittlat
A fall Lltii‘of.DßAlastroff,.entry dearIptiewattflirrf t7/TAIMNWITI''‘I..

, ,t! st el., sek as ..,Tan,Drabt y.avendari, ..hnit/M i „Sta. ,. .- .. • .'..F1l Line aftakedlM. Ito 11-.%15,8,YAlLliinextlitticy:S ' mta., inticiuteed he:fore, the tercet adiancejc.') si :,rall'aissortmalit of CA OH iit I Tiricea." ~" ,-" Bi WitAi SUM-,
Ai .4 4. Ihlbillilabad • " '

Tiq' CHUPES IN Tgit 6.IiNTF.
--

•

,-

..- •MOTURNI—IviGOIOOIIOS,'.
~, ,•.',:i; ~ .. .~-•~.. .:. . • ..Otti&foutulog..Departroi4-litu#OPlets,. '.ooopria.Ink 'a

,rnii.. Ling. of Blaak, all Wooislpelaina, 64 wide,
. rt. -,. u a ail woof Dehiins,44 "

.". " "-. a CantonCitittn4 54u u , :44 . ac Peraian.Cashceire„. 64 t' - .:`, ... •u U " " Black Bilk grail:Wiens,
,4, .. t. .4.. ' " gotabatines,...i ' : -
...., . a a . a . Black Cznpn:Vo lig.. . . • ,

...Iv a' " " u' Loin' Yellin`
a a a .4 " Hosiery,
" " " " " Glares.
In fact anything in Mourning and SecondMourn- Ihut tam1

Oesitienikiia Wear,
A AIR tine of CLOTHS, CASSIBIEKR% COTTON-

MI= intVESTINErd, Wit kinds and priess,Viicii'mill
biovdt'd Mean. : . .
Groceries, 'SiMar; Cotiim,

• Iflola*sas •

• Spices, &c., all' ftt..,-.12.0 PRICES.
/Kr Call one and all, autt lOok through our, burpand'well Selected Stock e(Goods, and get the prices, as

itio no,trouble to show Goods:, Our Motto Is
'Stall Profits, and ,Quielc. Stile's,and

Goaii 'Value." •
(100DY8'AR,,,t DIFFE'aIBACII

Free ii,Ntabition.
Geo. L.Atkins
ssrioifif'Oa -113K.TENTOTO:nis

'BOOT 'St 'SHOE
23 TT ES X I\7'

.

has determined to carry out Cho Itibtro,

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS
Tie hill jaiifr/cot;s4 a large Stolle ofDoots,thoes.

Truitt and Carpet p3l..Partioalar attention
paid to Customer'a Work. -

Lebanon, March 23,1554. _

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDEItS will dowelt by calling on J. It. Brivisai

Await, as he is prepared to do Mt Made of 'FIN-
Roomy% sporrrlNQ f.. 1 d JOB WOHE generally,. et
the very lowest' prices.. TES aim. Lilt On -hand a large
and goodassortment of ill kinds of TIN Vs-ABR. and

4. OA of the most improred Gas Burning HOOti
STOVES and PARLOR lITOTRS. Also, all the
different and latest 'improved RANO4G, :CVO
HY:AVERS, of all. kind,. He also lreepa.cen

'tautlyon bond a largoitOck of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLAM which lie offers-otiose price than they- ran `be
bought of any other alstenton in the county.

.113,...WARti•ItOOMS—One door Eolith of the "Blidk
Motel," n alnut Street. Lebanon, Pa:. '

Lebanon, May 4.-1864. . - . , -

Nov Spilxig'Stock
Lgussz azr.44s ATXIINAP CYLSEL rnicir9l

. •"get.'2notttu Vrta- •,

XAVI4 just recOsett ett their'MIAS CLOTIIINO
STORE, •

On. Cumbertand'Street, Lebanon,
mt their own manufactory in Philadelphia, a large

stock of • , -

'New- Ready....illade
of all kinds 'for MEIN and 'BOYS. ,/or Old .Onetomers, new ones, are invited to
'call and exam Inc ,this Atonic befdrc purchasing else:
whet% as we 'reel Confident we can .it the tastes %f
dll:. RitIZONSTIgN t BRO 4

. Opposite the 'Cdlirt.rftnee.
• Lebincit•Aptil 13 1864.—Sax,

- • •

Bariotes
ITh 'RAVERS%tit Cnatomeye of the, above CWthrated

rryish.ttue, iIIL please take notice, that the ,Let
heir are alterOd io regal

PUT UP AV
Alfred Willberger's

'33l!urr,cle. aTtia=t3o,
100. 283,North SECADID.Steeet, PIMA D'A.
The quality of this Blue will be the same in every

respect.
It is warranted to colorpore water than twice the

same gnatirlty of linligo; and to go,mtiett further than
any other Wash Blue in:t.he market. It ditiolvetener-
feetly'clear end does not settle on, the clothes as most
ofthe other makils de: One Box dissolved lit a hilt
pintofwateri_willmake se good a Liquid Blue many
that is made, at onethird the cost.

As it'll retailed at the same pries as the Unite-
tlo/1111 and Inferior a-Cele', housekeeper'', will find . it
Very much to their advantage' to ask for that put up
at Wiltberger'e.

.Blueput up atter this date with Barlow's
name on it'is tin Imitatlun.

!be Nov Label does not require n Stamp.
—For Sale by Storekeepers st nerally.
Feb. 24; .if.

READING RAILROAD.
Summer Ai effigement.

. I

CJiMIIY -,.

• ' .

-
-r f ~-'

'~;~.;:

(TREAT TRUNK LiNli ):RUB 111 R NORTD AND
1,3" North-West for PUILADELPIIIA;.NEW-YORK,
READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
BAWD:M.44m.;at.

Trains leave llarrteburg forphiladelphia. New-York.
Reading, Pottsville. and all intermediateStationa, at 8
A, 51,, and 2.00 P. M.

New York Express leaves ifarrisburg at 6.30 A. 51.,
arriving at New York at, 1.46 Ow same dam

A-special `Accommodation Passenger Train leaves:
RIM% at 7.15 A. M., and returns from Harrisburg ,

at 5,P.
Pares from Ifiteriebtirg:To NeW-Yorit$5 Phil

adelphis $3 bf) awl $2 80. Baggage checked through.
Returning, leave New-York at 0 A. M., 12 Noon,and

7 P. IL, (Pirrsßuita EXPRESS arriving at Harris.
burg at 2 A. M.) Leave. Philadelphia at 8.15 A. M., I
and 3.33 P. M. ,

Sleeping cars in-the New York Express• Trains,
thrOughlo andfroin Pittsburgh without change. . 1Passengers by theCatawissa Railroad leave Talmage*
at 8.50 A. M., and ii.lo P. 11. for Philadelphia, New
York, and all Way Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 9.16 A.M.,and 2.30 P. Mt I
for Philadelphia, Harritiburg and Now York. •

Au Accommodation Passenger train leaves Reading
tit'6.oo A.)l

, and returnsfrom Philadelphia at 5.00 P.
11,

Aa- All the abvietrelnarun daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday treptt.leaves. Pottsville at 1.30 A. M., end

Philadelphia it .toP,
COMMUTATION. 31.171A08, SEASON,and 'Eximudos Trmr-

-878 a) reAooo(l,rxtos to and from all polotti.'
80poutide Baggage allowed each peeeenger. • .

A .
NlCtlftB,

!May 95,1864.. Gonerai finparitatindent;
• i

THIS Is torictus, all :carpenters and Cabinet makers
that uo hips -for comae win be pshi by the • Aim-

tors ofthe Poor for pbor.persona dying
offive miles of the tam Howie as all await persona
will be fortibibea with Ootintiffres Of ea:penal on uppli•
melon to Hot Steward*t thio PoorVous:. a ;

JOHN H. BOWMAN•
'NfitA.ls 'WALBORN }Mee...sa! of the Poor.
QHO ApfriEgmArl,

May ST
/fie '

bills' and' hardi,-alinonceing his
"wonderffil -“cutvs," This mutt is

._A.wilitillyropel4 g.-' 4tl a..cinaell.' and a, haul-
JETErt,SONOI Or 111:ElAIIIN. " ';-' th:l'" '• ',

: 9 Not heeeuse he ehoits
.. 1. I. ,I. iitiii C. 'CS112,7"4::::: i , : .; :Kt :ii ' (Srt•", Ititii.."l-4311-1 -thti,,,publi6, ibi.ht.

w ~liti,ailliA''f:.tt.,-... tit71%71."*.i; ''• •' i .400.1 0t,' i "teettilige, ati';generally.
AtaNNArtrerlbe MO Sesbrkeowtheoak{ teliojiga. 7 heifOlue to=niiists in
InsfariaiticiAZl/47:14•11 * , LIVIZI9cOlttii itii#l3 :i ittering '4,;ppett l ances--
:"WrIP'OFX upon tlie.,&AA.. lAribtolitcl :' .-t=iftiiltte:- RIO;< note1 'expedients, by
..=, A. wile 'Avon itAtoOtalaseadlitdie 10'1 441101-tta ISt . . pnly' 'arrest ' 01456 at-
} 1AtkritilititerVim--; -

• Igittiok,:,fin I, tittritet the public eye
.... .T.04-40sef...413.4.4t\e, .:

r . 1,,,,iv efiti,,:-. :. - ~i., ... - '
,:'.l P J,Mt-u--ttri' ,ftlil- ITV-- .I.T 'Olftyitib

, lawyers or Physicians,,
dthenthei,a;aiG-i4,, fijA P:- .‘;' , „;,;;4= •.' ittlitßlMlA' sort .-to aVdli"rnethOds of:titi

',,,~l'rrblark a_,....ttolt oidie.LiMA°` 1 3'L /Vt".„.ll,Zir :Ptthli92.Avild 4.4; TM'24it.....auelathsSib....us tur.l4ll'.: . - -1.-'-`0441, 1,, k. , . 13, Ge:ki .e. 0-5u04c d„,...,..,,

;,,sl",1, -; -,` i „t'fil ~f,Mac' ll- IViltiiwilirr...:' I'; IrtiiikBo",:i . `. neaßgetits,"aiiti others,
aim ll' i'n'-'iliglii4iie ititili issliinti : ' ': ' '-'41("--' 1511P" ' ,

' 'be'P64",--'6.0 6 bYstn.dians::I aPP_ lj
.

, . ,Xiiiliebv. 4.00 001_74.1,Mtd r! of the money( of -theiP Tell'otV men,
1 otinAdaraa'at moN,,, ' wouldrtruTtirr "differtnt species af•
-•.' • 10,' , ..,- -1-.4 = ==forAM-fite4tifyirtl /7 r, • , •

• tilt • : 's;;, ..butotnere.no-e
• ~.= .., ... ... . - i _ ,

_ _,,„ -if t, , / 3 .4.31 ri 1.-tw ...,kliT - 44,10,,itii.6. 1q5-We lakar'44'.'" 'r ow, , din ote.eppations whic.ii 1qi,t7 ' 101.8,re:form or beauty iiiiiii ,knizal reitt--. '• -need oft-.l4•'A s, 'rietyt.d"iii'sti re SLICCOSS, 11 " ''' nVarallig gVirillistitti" ' ,',lwqs. PA'cifl • ' dthatwheactistomers
'•/', . - -..a.: ...

...

: ,warswer mart: ' are e'.otiee 11,44 1 tett, they .never "ail tn.
~,' ,_' 1., ..4,-,54.% .1. .„,,,.; , getatheir me'. y'e-tWerth.. Aii Ifoilest

....

' :;- 171,Ten..mlad;i4sPifittqlgUrrt. man,*ho .11i*.i. aiTest§ public at ten-
Till tho evsa bird hia-c86 4144 16124"HijirP, ' Lion will, to called a. "humbu:g,” but,
Crying-again h'au '1, 13471V.!? t wii i. ! ...lie is np-t; a _swindler or an imposter.--

"' lt t
"

'If,however, a cr a tracting crowds
of customers by his Unique'displays,

•a atr;Inlbolielily, fails to ' giVe them a
-full egtdialeriffor their money,-they
never pratonfilS hini a se'cond t:ipte,-

. but they veryyroperlY dencrunce him
,a.swindler,Jalheal; and qiirtposter ;"'they do not,"hogever,pall hirn a "hum-
'bug."'t Helfailai, not hi:cause he adver-
iltelPhis via'real,- in' an °tare 'Man nor,
but because after attracting crowds
'of:persona heskupidly and wickedly-Ieheated th:fin. 4, -

'

~.Wheistihe ghat-Watling maker of
London .diepatcbedhie•agent toEgypt

1 to write owrthelp.yr-fpnids of Glaze, in
1 huge letters, 'lttiy- 'Varren'e Black-

-1 ing, 30 Styand,iliondon" he was not
1 "cheating' travelers upon the Nile.
His Blacking witireallya superior ar-
ticle,. and -Well -Worth the price charg-

' ed for it, but be, was "humbugging"
1 the public by this queer way of ar-
resting attention. It turned out just
-at he anticipated, that Englishtray-
it.elers in tbatlart•of' Egypt ‘ret'e in--1 dignemt•kt 'ilas-desderation„ and they
wrote ~back> to the London Times

I (every Englishman writes or threat-
i CDS 'td "write to' the' Titues,", .irany
ithing goes wrong,) denouncing the
"Goth'who had thus disfigured theSe
ancient pyra.inidby writing on them
in monstrous letters: "EuyNrarren's
Blacking, 80 SirOd, London." The
Times published . these letters, and
baelced them up by several of these
awfullygrand Wsiii•dietatnilid eclitOri_
als peculiar to the great "Thunderer"
in which Ova :blacking-maker; "War-
Ittr, 80.Strand," WWI stigmatized as a
man who .had 110. resitet4t for the an-
cient patriarchs, and it was hinted
that-he would probably not hesitate
to sell his blacking on the sarcopha-
gus of Pharaoh, "or any other"
if he could only make money by it.—
In fact, to cap the climax, Warren
was denounced as a:• timmbng.”—
These indignant._articles were copied
into all the Provincial journals, and
very ,soon, in this manner, the. col-
umns of .every newspaper in Great
1313itain were teeming with this 'ad-
vice::: •,,I.Try Warren.'4 Blacking, 30
Strand, London." The curiosity -of
the public,was thus aroused, And they
did,"try" it, And finding it -a -stiperior
-Artiele, they continued to purchase it
,and recommend it to their- friends,
And Wapren made a fortune by it.--
He Always attributes" big 51.1C‘e88 to
liis,thavilki l'humbuggeti7 the public'
by this unique method of advertising
his, blacking in, Egypt ,I -But. War- i
reit did not, cheat his customers, nor
practice "an imposition _under fair
pretentes." lie was a charlatan, a
humbilg, but he was on 'honest up-
right nian, and no, one called .him an
imposter or a cheat. ~ , •

When the tickets for Jenny.Lind's
first concert in America were sold
at auctian, several business men, as-
piring to, .notoriety, "bid" high'? for
the.firstticket. It was finally knock-
ed 40 w 1),t0 "Ge.nin, the Hatter," for
$125: - The journals in,;;Portland
(Maine) find gotistpli,, (Texas) and
all other journals thrnughout : the
United States, between the.se two'
cities, which were connected with
telegraph, winnowed the fact in their
eOlutrins the next morning. Proba-
bly two million§ of readers read the
announernent, and Asked, f'Wha is
Genie, the hatter ?" Genie . beeame
famous in a day. Every man • inyol-
untarily examined liis hat, to see if
it was made,by,Genii] ~-, and an lowa,
editer declared that one of his neigh-
bors discovered the name of Genie in
his uld.luttajul immediately annount-
.od the fact ..to his neighbors in front
of the Post Office. • It WaS suggest,
ed that the-old hat be sold atauction.
It was'done then and there,, and the
Lenin'hat. sold for fourteen .dollars"
Gentlemen ' from city and, country
rushed to Genie's store tobuTtlieirhats, many- of them willing to :pay
even an extra dollar, if necessary,
provided they could get a glimpse. of.
Lenin himself, This singular freak
put thousaucls of dollars into the
pocket of "Genin' the Hatter," and
yet I never heardit charged that he
made poor hats,or that he would be
guilty of an "imposition under fair
pretences." On the contrary, he is
a gentlemanof probity and of the first
respectability, •

. When the laying of the Atlantic:
Telegraph was nearly completed, I
Wag in Liverpool.. I offered the Com-
pany one ~thousand pounds sterling
($5,000) for the privilege of sending
the first lwenty,.wards ,over,.; the ea-
ble.to m.17;-. MAW= iwNeW, York_
a.szA„,th,a.t t4erem,,,se any in trinsie merit
in„,the,we'rdij, Ihu b. that .I.4.faneied there
was more than $5,000 worth of note-
rity in the operation. Bat Queen
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'The heart 'data had onceso proudt,y heal
In the quiet home or the busyptiat
•With the hope of life as a'raelea =Wit
litiXea wag the aongwfith theenoreageweet-

- 'eWart-Vtiel

When iito.red moon ligint4d sit( 114'mat, :
The bird Of songinolon ire& his resit, ,
Withhis tOlatimi trout Satin nomad,
Ural' lijarsol,y ^croaked, ,liko aavngo-ilimir÷,l
' ' ' ' War I

And wlth,,a,-110401shiniidelpaank .1)14 penk,
Turingn 084 fronetilli lividly cheek, .

s,.

WillPd !be alshmulaluA Wabrl bßatsaugryVid

henlina fib lisid atit
*

s bikelikst 41a,,
bloott-slatned beast strikes tkolsro's aro ;

th to 'sky, '

Stlll,hosssees.sps#tthq raven's cry=.

Thai obitidr,:ttitita4e ,thatso kindly smiled,
With; toring trnsiao pin-nand mild,
To'bless; iwrbape, a wire and child,
,Was ta►dd ,for thebird, with:song so

• • Weir I War I 'War I

tutliasfinto.
[Front the New York Mercury.] •

ANCIENT AND MODERN ,HUMDUGS OF THE
WORLD.,

BY P. T. pAREMII

pefirtition ofthe. WordHuthbgg War-
re4,,of .bondon-rGenin, the Satter

. ,—Goelittyes Blacking.
When A- conlo4o sit datirn earnestly

to ftr`ifil•l rity-engagemont with the
,tnablieners-of .211frraiy,-
tor:them It 'Series -cif -articles upon the
"Humbugs *'of the Werld,"l confess
myself somewhat puttied in regard
to the true definition-of that word.---
To be sure,' Webster says that hum-
bug, as ft noun, is an "imposition un-
der fair pretences," and as a verb, it
is "To deceive; to impose on." ~With
all due; daferenee; to Doctor Webster,.

submit that, tteeordirizg to present
usage, this is not the•ordy, "nor even:
the. :gemeiratly-neeepted definition` of
that term:

We will suppoie, :for 'instance
.

.ft man -,(fair pretences"npplies
tniv *hole-WetmeuhantfOr ,credit 'on
a large bill -ofgociTl3.- Bis "fair pre
terms" "comprehend an assertion that
he Is„a moral and religions man,'a
member Of the church., a man of
wealth, etc etc. 4lt turns oat thlit•
he is not worth al dollar; bat; igA•itikse
lying: wretch;-' imposter '.tine 'a
Ont. He is arrested and imprisOn-
ed "for obtaaiTslng -property under
faisapiretences,”. or ,as "Webster says

,ptretenchs."., .ile is punished...for•
:his villainy.. The :public do not cull
him a qhumbug," tkroyrtiperly.thrm
him a swindle'. . !• .

A ma.n bearing the ;appearance of
to ite'ntleman in dress and.mannera,
purchases, property. from you, and
with "fair. pretences" obtains s-our
confidence: • You 'find,l when he has
left,' that he paid you .with> counter-
feit. bank-notea,.: or a forged draft:'----
This,man.ia justly "called a'-"forger.,"
-or a "counterfeiter ;" ,and if arrested
.he is punished as. such ; but-''nobody
thinks of calling him:a "humbug,'"

A.respeetable:dooking man .sits
your Tido in an omnibus or railroad
car.. He stonverses fluently, and is
evidently .a,man of intelligence and
reading. .He attracts your attention.
by his "fair pretences." Arriving at
your journey's'end, 3*ou miss your
watch and your. •packet-hook.G : Your,
fellow passen„,irerrproves -to be. a thief.
Ever3-.body-call vhim a "pickpocket,"
and notwithstanding-his "fair preten-
ces," not a person in the community-
calls him a "humbug." .

Two actors appear as stars at :- two
rival theatres. 3 They are equally
talented, equally pleasing. • Ono ad-
vertises himself-simply as a tragedi-
an, under hisproper name—the other.
boasts that he is a prince, and wears'
decorations presented by all .the:po-
tentates of the world, including the
"King of the Cannibal Islands." He
is correctly set claim £‘!3 a "hauling,"
while this termis ,never applied to
the other actor,. and. he gets up gift-
enterprises and bogus entertainments
or pretends: to devote the proceeds of
his tragic efforts to some charitable
object, without, in Net doing so—ho
is then a humbug in the offensive
sense of that word, for he is an "inn
poster_ undevfliir'pretences."

Two physicians reside in one ofour
fashionable avenues.. They were
both. educated in the best medical col-
leges; each has passed' an examina-
tion, receiving his,diploma, and dub-
bed an M. D.. They,are equally skill-
ed I.n.the healing, art. One rides
quietly about . the city in his. gig or
broughata4 slotipg,his patieoa: nth-
oni noise, or clamor,the othersallies

in-hiSn coach and four, preceded
by a band of music, and his carriage

'aßANikYg:.- PA.} .W4VVNESDAY, ,tV.PE'S;. ig.3.

of society.

'Victoria and ‘4okl Buck" were ahead
, .

of me,-their-naessages had the prefer-
erice, and' I *as compelled to "take a
back seat.".

B.,fithits illusirating what I believe
the publfc Willconcede`td beithe sense.
in whielAheword "htfriablig" is gen=
erally used arid ' Anderstoed at: the
present time,' in this countyy as well
at' ii't Eng4ind,'l do not. propeSe that•
my letters on -.this subjldt, 'shall be
narrowed 'down to that definition of
the_ 'word. . Owthe' contrary, I expect
to treat, of.various 'filladies, delusions,
and-decePtionsin ancient and mod-.
er'n'tirries,"which, according to 'tit' eh-;Steed-definition; may.Ve caned "huna:.
'bugs,"-iriastainelyasUey were "im-
phaiti`trns'undrit fair . lareteneee:"

In *ritia,.g. cif modern, Kurnbugs,
'however, shalt Sonietimes haveoc-..Casion to &lie Atte rittlireanf honest
`Mid reipfetiblia -,parties: 'now-living,
arid.l. telt it Blitjust that the public:Shod& fully corn prelrend arY doctrine,
that a;miata•rday, by' ..conamota usage,
Ake termed a "hambbg," without by
any. nreaira-ippeachirag his'integrity. ,

Sneaking of t.blacking-inaltere're- i.minds nit thatone of the'first 'sensa-tionalists in'advertising 'Wheat Fre-
rterriWt to have`seen, was Mr.leon-
lit'd ' Goslink, 'known as "Monsieur
Gosling, the great Fr'each.- Blacking
maker."- H. appeared in New York
in 1830. He flashed like a meteor' a
cross thelioriton ; and beforehe had'
been in 'thetieity three intiffth's, near-
ly.everbodyliad heard:ofTGoSling's
Blacking." I well reined).bet' his Mag-

i nificent "four in hand." A splendid
-tearn at blood bays, with long black
tails, and managed with such dexter-
ity bylGosling himself, who was a
great,"whip,"that they almost, seem-
ed to'fly. ‘ The carriage was embla-
zoned with. the words "Gosling's
Blacking," in large gold letters, and
the whole turnout, Was so elaborate-
ly crrnamented and bedizened that
ever body 'stopped and gazed, with
wondering admiration. A bugle-
player or a band of music always ae-
cornparried the great Gosling, arid of
course, helped to attract the, -public
attention to his establishrdent. At
the turnt* of every street 'corner
yoiir eyes rested upon "Gosling's
Blacking." 'From every showwin•
dow gildethplacards discoursed elo.
quently of Ithe merits of "Gosling's
Blacking." 'The newspapers teemed
with poems written in its praise, and
shoivers of pictorial handbills, illus-
trated almanacs, and tinseled sou-
venirs, ail lauding the virtues of "Gos-
iing's-B laeking," smothered you at
`livery point

The ',celebrated originator of negro
delineations, Crow 4iCe,". made
his first appearance at. Hamblin's
BolverY Theatre at about WS - time.
The droWds which thronged there
Were So'great that hundreds froin the
audience.wore frequently -admittedupon the stage. In 'one ofhis scenes,
Rice introduced a negro ,hoot4ilaels-.
ino. establishment. Gosling was too
"wide•awake" to let such an oppor-t • •

tunity pass unimprov,ed,: ,and Rice
was paid for'singinganoriginal black
Gosling ditty,• while &score of pla
cards bearing The ine&iption' "Use
Gosling's' Blacking," were suspended
trt -different points in this negro.boot-
polishing hall. kverybody tried
"Gosling's Blacking;" and as it was
a really good•article, his sales' in 'city
and country soon became immense.
Gosling made a for:A:tee in seven
years, ,and retired but, like thou/innde
before:llloi, it was weasy tome easy
go:". He 'engaged in a lead-mining
Speculation; and was generallyun-
derstoed that his fortuge was, ' in a
great measure,. lost as rapidly as a
was 'made.

Hero. let The digress, in Order to
observe that.one of the most difficult
things in lifels.for. men to bear die-
.cretly sudden ,prospenty. Unless
considerable time and labor are. de.
voted to earning money, it is trot.ap.
,preciated by its possesser;.and, hay
ing no practical knoWledge of the val-
ue of money, he generally gets rid of
it with the same ease that marked its
aceuthulation.: Mr. Astdr gave the
experience, of .thousands when he
said that he found more difficulty in
earning and saving his first thousand
dollars than in accumulating .all the
subSequent' millions which
Made up thislortune. The -very econ-
omy, perseverance; and dieipline
which he was obliged to practice, -as
hp gained his money, &Alai' by dollar,
gave.him a..just appreciation of its
value, and Gillis .led hitn. into, those
habits of industry. prudence temper-
ance, sed,untiring diligence ben;-
ductive and necessary future
suedcss:

Mr. ,Goaling, however, .was not a
'man to be put doivn by a single finan-
cial reverse, Ete.opened a store in
Canajoharie, N. York, which was
burned; and on which there *as no in.
'suranee. He.:eame again to New
York in 1838, and established a res•
-tadtant, where, by devoting the sari
vices of himself and several members
of assido.usly to the • bust.
ness, he soon revelled in his former
prosperity, and snapped• his fingers
in gles at what •unrefiecting persons
term the freaks ofDame Foitune."•

lie is.still diving in • New,York, hale
and heArty. at the age. .of seventy,--
Although ,called ea . "French" black-
ing-malter, Mr. ,Gosling is in reality a
Dutchman, having..been liorn in'tbo
city of Amsterdam, Holland, He is
the father of twonty-four children,
,twelve of whom -are, still- living, to
cheer him in his &alining years, and
to repay ,birn in grateful attentions
for the valuable lessons'ot prudennef
integrity, and; industry through the
adoption,nf which they are, honored
asrespeeibble and worthy tnstnbers
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t he• eUtien ofwhich he"SUCH A RATTER," R tg4r, f:Pr pio,se~
.. .

•

how 'daily,, and by the mean selfish-. A corrrespondenC filimishes an a- ness of his nature 2Which 'proniptedmusing account .of his experience him ,to, xna'ke_a,cheap bid. when bar-iath a terrier which he bonght from lekind iv, a human.. viclim. A plotaldealeron' reconfinpnclation that he hod 'blertinade,Lip by, the :parties toWas-osuely.r..ratter." He had some ,il;6 4din,l6ilng, hininlnetine jl. whichtroable tit.,first in getting .1. rat o ,
' '

they hol ed to decewq .the _Board.whiCh "top..y,)is pup. :./.I.esuocceth Zig aThe boys Were.:trytele tfk as-to theired attliit-, titid Says': . reps, -ailel ``presented .thempoives old-.Eforixe-rer, the next; day 1 wabi so ape
et than they rehlly„w_erel.. So 'imma-forfortunate as to semi.° from a bey i4-)--.-AU're,r WA youthful,I -

•

I line bob-tailed 'the Parket a hne 0 d ~. apkaraticp Of the little-wretebet,liaatffit,'Whose furious efforts to chat!, ev- the ..tOard--refusedl-ebelidre'thestate-erything within reach, gave promise ments made to theinT-eveciiihtiughthelof gliniowa&pert to -Nips Took tho father hiinselaieci as tothei,r ages inritt hOtne; called my derrand told my c iralit .pur t i e-_,;,.l,l*,t...66.,imittdeittc, ei_wifii.that,if ,sbe trante''d 'to see the ,__01,..7-145- 13t, as 0r,...,itn„.. r xbev.''''

' down feetWay terriieys did.rrrts,rats, to COMO l' 6_ '7
were both -rejected-for this reason, as'in tlio-blise.ment. She came down entirely too young for the service.land shut iliedoor, just ,in time,' too, 'IThe overgrown ttnifflittnte, whofcn:'is noon as saW* the rat' ' lie, had expected to save himself in thisNip,,iny. ratiter, er; ty hicfil paid the way; . sorrowfullyand-reluctantlyold,gen t,gve . dill lars,mAde a Most un- phis 'W.i3ave-his 007-ini;takitbly. cewardly,Roymnent-tp- *-,--aid overmoney-

-roiss, fOl7.-441 ...-Me.041 YiheWard iiictiDilt.-=Wife on a Chair, ;said sadly 04 e
tiretebea uthe,r ,,ifter..a‘aoling,aboutthe dog did not appear to sco the .our streets, for a day.or so •th drunk-_

_rat. •

en'ness, Werit-hbine;:in• sorrow ip....-,b...e--•• Told ,wife to'Ate-eV:her breath..Nip s herebalked in. the-iiittir tit sons.Thought`twehld'. not give N., F•nY There is no.boloring about: thibeoV,reason for not seeing the rat ;again`;, no fictitious &ossi.n.g...: It i...s.tius. justsoI lied the string that held the rat- as tell'it, apd kuown to ~..be -so toto the 'tlog";:l hind feg.-71.1.0 •`l4' -theti the vet:Yl6ller •by . many who willrat that time; and ' jutip'ed on the, read This statement-- Ire bed.d'Mallechair'by my wife. ' 'Wife 'laughed and no comment . We haie'seen negroesshoved him otr. -Tried the stove next. sold on the Meek. to the highest. bid---Got off the stove- without ;being der, but that only involved a -changeshoved, . The rat, however,. an .old ,of .service. •Ifere was, a white,: p.alj,stager, /Ind 'int' ' being I'"d‘ ln such With one son 'Who& hehed„sold.dead.treatment., made ii demenstration on already, endedirciritigtoselll;rinOreNip7s rear, and' I don't believe little boys to ,what wass .iiiiihitit.- -6Mo:inFlora Temple ever made better time death. :$nfound loyal AtintitienTspiin the some limits than that dog and . 'reedy and elicrer te become.the Tour-rat made around the 'room. . thaserS of cheap. substitutes. Let usFirst beat, dog had the lead, close- hear no more about the„barbarism oTly followed by the rat, who on strik- alave, when .the barbaristri of thisbig the half-mile polo ' (footstool in slaver,
war can exhibit- such a revoltingthe corner) broke badly, in fatt nearly ,spectdele in 'the light of heaven onlil;ilie his bank' and ban”h.° maid the'freesoll of.Penrciiylvitnia.,--Futtoitbe brought down, {he was sliding,on bemocrdt 'his back,} dog led him the whole , . -

length of the string. Didn't stop for
wind, but, started on the second heat.

-Oot off wefl together(tied) and went
finely around, neck and tail, until
they reached the judge's stand, (wife
standing on at:hair) against which
dog brought tip 'solid, bringing the
judge down lira style Pre-eithittitly
sudden, if not dignified. That heat
`was decidedly against the dog, you
May-bet;and it was only after much
persuasion that the judge would a-
gain take h erstand.

"THE KILRENNY CATS."
-attober of the Notes and

Queries gives the...follOwing:'aceount
of theJciiilkanny Cate." -The writer
says ; "The gtery tide Veen, Iso long
current that it'stias:bedOine a pipverb
LL-•as quarrelsome ''.'sl:Et:ht3l:ll-ilkenny
cats'-:-.`-two Of theciiia which city
are assertedlo haVe ;Iciiight eo long
and furiouslYthat.naught was found
Of them but two tails!. This is man;.
ifestly an Irish. exaggeration ; and
whonyourreaders shail have learned
the,true anecdote -connected with.(13;:e
twe ca're 'underatiind why
only • tWotaif*Wdre ,tho unfor-
tanato wanes 'fied ire terrorfrOmtht
seer:l3'6f their'tnixtiliation: lam hap-
py in being able to state that neither
Ireland nor .Kilkenny dist:
'graced by the occurrentei w'hic'h did
take-'place, in Tiilkenrly,
might have occurred in any other
place in the known world. . •

"During the rebellion which occur-
red in Ireland hi '179.8 (or 'may be in
1803)Kilkenny , ;,,, d§ garrisoned-ITregiment of iletean Soldiers, whose
custom-it Was to 'tfe 'together in One
Vi the barrack-rooms two cats by
their respective tailb, 'and 'then Oro!
them face to face across a [Eno gener-
ally used for drying clothes., 'The
oats became infuriated; and erlratehed
each other tn: the abdomen 0.ntil
death ensued to one or both 'Ol 'ther;
and terminated. their suffe.rings.—The.

. officers of the corps -Were _ultimately
made .acquainted with 'th'ese harbaz

roue acts oferuelty, and they resolv;
'ed to put au end to them and punish
the. offenders. inorder to...effect this
purpose,"an officer Was ordered to in=
spect each barrack robe') daily, and to
repo-rt.:to t e commandln officer in
what htate hefound the roots. The
cruel soldier's determin'e'd ii'ot to Thee
the daily torture of the wretched eats,

-generally employed one of their com-
rades to watch the ' approach of' the
.officer; in order that the cats might
.be liberated apdtake.refOge in flight
before the visit of.the- officer. to thescone of their torture.

"On ono 'occasion, the look-oiit
man' neglected his-duty, 'and the Offi-
cer of the day was .heard- ascending
the barrack-stairs while the bate
were undergoing tlieii• cuStothary tor-
ture. One of the trooperS
lv seized a-sword from the anti rack;
and with-a -single_ blow divided the
tails of -the two care. The eats, of
course,' escaped through the. open
windows of the room, which was i3d:
tered almost immediately "afterward
by the officer, who inquired what was.
the cause of .the two' bleeding
tails being 'suspended on the- clothes
line, and \vas Cold ht reply
cats had been fighting, in the room.;
that it was impossible to seperate
them ; and that they fought 'so des; •
perately that they had devoured each
other up with the•exciption -.of. thiiSki
two tails which may, have satisfied
Captain.gchummelkettel, but 'would
not hate' dellided any person. but a .
b4ry Prussian:" - • •

7 The third heat may be jermed
deadTheat. Theygot off as Wellitliart
as ,the dog 7 conveniently eoulc4 and
sailed lively antiljust as they: struck.;
theSlitSt:'qnartefr, when the rat; Which

about-as Weil ou .hiaback. is On
his legs, tl-16':.tack, and got
rather queerly Wound refund table
leg.: Dogkelit On. as fastas the string
.acid length of his hind leg would let
!him.. On raising ;the „rat ho was'found, to be non-coninog;"totally de-
funct, in fakt !dead: Nip was notmuch better. -1

Wife said that dog couldn't -kill
mice. ,Told her tiaitt he, had certain..!
ly killed "hat rat.; but in Tiewingthe
feel in -a scientific light, 1, must .oii-fe.s did'not-feel!quite satisfied with,
the .perfortnanee of my pet, and: the
next morning !gave him Jaway to aMillainuiWho wanted a ratter to free
his stable froM the

not
of

t'he vermin. 1 have not been able to
ascertain which left him first, the
rats ,or the .dog. , .

THE, KAYE MARKET OUTDONE,
A White, Man Selling ,his: own Sons

Su miler and:hisfellOViere mayprate
as loudly as they please abort "the
barbarism .of slavery,"and. Ars.Steive
may. rack imagination to 'create a

'monster like the brutal Legre;„ but
we had an..exhibition in this town do-
.rihg the'elial-nination of those recent-

-13, conscripted," which, for inhuman
and brutal barbarism, we defy any
slave market in the world to match.
A father, who bad already sold 7one
Minor son: as, a.substitute to the .

he fell v•ielitn,
appeared in our town On InEit.MODLltt)',
dragging as his heels two half &Own,
ill-shaped boys. They were all the
sons he had, and ho had contracted to
sell theiOoth as substitutes. They
were bargained for .by "loyal"
The smallest one, almost a mere child,
was prespeetively the property of a
loud mouthed and pestilent Abolition-

hugo beast of a man, who
stood six feet two in 'his stockings
and weighed over 200 pounds.. This
intensely "loyal" and ••patrio.tic" fel-
lo w,,when his irNii son, a sturdy, well
grown young roan, enlisted, folloWed

to Chanibersburg, find .brought
him hack home Oil the, =blear that - he
was yet.a minor, and had .9nlisted
without his father's eonsent. Yet he
is alWays full of war, and, eager for
fighting so long as it is-nt the expense
of the bleed of simile '61)6 else than
himself or his own- family.,. Being
drafted, however, tied wishing to les-.sen the firobability of such it misfor
tune, befalling him .again speedily,
and impelled at the some .time, to
save a little money, he had bargained
with the brutal father to pay :a less
sum than three hundred dollars for,
the body, the bones, the blood, nay,
More, tale life of the child. We defy
the whole South to furnish ° an in-,
stance anal a disgusting "dicker"
ifchtiman flesh, or,, from among; all
the professional slaVe traders who
have disgraced its soil, such a pair of
monsters as these. there Was no:
veil of_Pretended .loyalty
patriotism to concealthenaked h id-
donseeas of this_ transactiori,, The
father, was actuatedsolely by a. s.or-
did desire for gain i the purehaSer,
iwait moved by the'4ineaking
livered cowardice that forbade his
risking his own worthless carcass in

:otEGRO raotturrlNG.-----Whon *0
take into consideration the hundreds*
of negroes tvho inhabit the tilt* of:Philadelphia, one would naturally-
spppose that there Wottid be nil diet:
culty whatever in organizing five or.
six black .regiments within as many
days. Yet, strange to say, the one
regiment bow ffirming in this city
for the one. }Modred days' service is
meeting with very poor __success iu
comparisonwith the anlnunt cif:mite-
rial at hand. Our thy ,is run — :down:

ith scores ofWorth lese negroes,-to6lazy and indolent 'to* Nvriarkc but yet
inan age subsistence by
i)ltindering ,and,spOnging on others.
A visit to the neighliorbood of Sixth
.and •_Lombard and ihr4gli. St. litaiy-
streets will convince every one of
this fact. Nearly every doorstepand


